Mutation of the Rev-binding loop in the human immunodeficiency virus 1 leader causes a replication defect characterized by altered RNA trafficking and packaging.
An internal RNA loop, located within the packaging signal of human immunodeficiency virus 1, that resembles the Rev-responsive element (RRE) closely was identified previously. Subsequent in vitro studies confirmed that the loop, termed loop A, could bind Rev protein specifically. Its proximity to the major splice donor has suggested a role for Rev-loop A interaction supplementary to or preceding that of the Rev-RRE interaction. To investigate this further in a replication-competent provirus, loop A was mutated to decrease its affinity for Rev. Impairing the Rev-loop A interaction led to reduced nuclear export of viral genomic RNA. RNA packaging decreased by approximately 30%. Viral protein production and export of virus particles appeared normal; however, the virus was severely replication-deficient. The loop A sequence, which is 98% conserved amongst viral isolates, is implicated in several cis-acting functions critical to virus viability.